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thet thers was no grass growing on it, et lest none of any lengthl, and when the rein
would corne.it would ail run into little hollows. The groumnd was covered With thes
littie liollows six inches or a foot in depth.

110W ALKALINE SOILS IMPROVE B! TILLAGE.

But lie lied gone into, one of these places and lied broken it up and planted his
potatoes, and the potatos were ail in spots. Here end there there would be a few
hiLe sud on the other portions there would be nothing. I said, 'Wliat le the metterl'
11e seld, 'That ie just the matter, wliat-le the matter? Tlkat le wliat I brouglit you
liere for, to id out?' I seid I did not know what was the mette;, end usither dici 1
until I looked into it, but I will show you. When I began to, look into it and ta
examinethe plot I found that potatoes were growing on elsvated spots ini the plot, and
that in the hoilowe there were none, 'aud then wlien we dug thern up we found the
potetoswere ail rotten; the aikaline plants, some of thexu were sftii le1f t there, you
know the kind of ploughing they used ta do in the West-ceut and cover-and thsy were
growing there. There was the solution of the whole 4juestion, there was too muoli sait
You do not hear anythiug of that now. Wliy heme je the law. As soon as ever aikeline
soul in the Nortliweet le broken up and the rein is allowed ta descend upon tlie broken.
up soil it takes the surplus of alkeli and puts it down. In other words, it leaclis the
supemabundant aikali out of the soil and leaves it in good condition for growing grain.

Q. Yee, but how long dce it require? It takes several years ta do that ?
A. it just depends upon the amount.of aikali that le în the sl, it may tae tsn

years eometiines, thougli I doubt it.

By Mr. chaffner:
Q. It takes a great many years ta get it out. Whsre there le a great deal of it in

the sail in the dry season the soil becoxues quite white?
A. It lias bcen establiehed by actuel experience that as soon as thsy begin to break

ur, ths soil and let the ramn penetrate it the superabundant alkeli ln the soil î washed
out.

By Mr. ,Smith (Oxford):
Q. Was not that diecovery made by the experimeutal station at Celifomnie, and

the resuits demouetrated on the aikaline lancds of ArizonaI
A. It may hâve beenj I would not doubt it, beceuse I do not; know. But that it

le absolutely true I arn surs.

Q. You would flot advise any man ta start operatians by breaking up aikali land

because it takes several years before you cen get the alkali out of it. I have lied ex-

perience of that inyseif ?
A. Certeinly nat.
Q. It takes four or five years at lest, and it îs only aftem you have kept plug¶ging

away long enougli that you are able ta obtain results?
A. I confese . would nat go on alkali land mysell.
Q. You 'would not mecommend any man ta go there on aikeli land wheme hoe would

have ta wait until the superabundant aikali wae exhaustedI
A. No, I would not. But it le not so mucli the question about growing grain on

aikali. land thet ie a seriaus mattor as ie the difficulty of gettîng good weter, which le an

absoluto uecessity.

BV Mr. Schaffner:
Q. D)14 I understand you ta say thet you have ta go ta grgvel bofore you cen get

good waem?
Q. Beg pardlon, I amn speekiug of Manitobe. But when yau get on the. second

prairie steppe-


